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III SeasonableMedicines

There nro certain HennotiH of theyenr when certain modi,
cities aremoro ia demand than at other timeH. At this sea-
son colds areprevalent, and may rim into pneumonia, on
exposureof the person to bad weather, or, worso, if long
JU'glectcd, may develop consumption, especially wherethere
is any natural weaknessof the lungs.

I havein stock a full line of the stnudnrd and proved
remedies

KOIt TUB CURE OF

Coughsand Colds
AND VOW THE

PREVENTION AND-GU- RE

or
PNEUMONIA.

Kvery family ought to keep on hand nome of these
standard remediesfor emergency use "a stitch in time"
will often avert a spell of sicknessand possibly savea life.

Your attention is also invited to 1113' complete line of

Toilet S6ap,
Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
Fine Stationery.

Tall for anythingyou maywant in the lino of drugs or
druggists'sundries.

JNO. E. ROBERTSON,
The-- NortheastCorner Druggist.
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J. c.
MAMJK.UmKKI: AND

tSaddlesandHarness.
Full Stock on Hand, Work Promply Executed.

x

Hepairing done nputlyTnmtl wibrantially, Prices
and stvtijfactioii with goodsand work guwnnfrwl.

YOUR lRADE SOLICTTED.
a
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Tjje Fort Worth record

Is the new Daily and Semi-Week- ly news
paperof North Texas.
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It is unexcelled in its Stateand general news sorvico
and gives a largo quantity of departmentaland miscel-

laneousreading mutter.
Its editorial departmentis ably handled and denls ia

hounddemocracy

The Semi-Weekl- y Record is oao dollar per year, but
we havemadea clubbing arrangoment with it whereby
all who pay us cashfor Tin: Rironn and Fiii:i: Piikss will

bo furnished
WITH BOTH PAPERS
ONE YEAR FOR 81.75

Also, all uho pay 1.00 or more-on back dues to Tin:
Fm:k Piii:sh will bo furnished the Recordat reduced rute.

Call at this olllce, or send
payable to

THE FREE
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That wo have Cotton Factorsfor ovor .10 yonra

and thatour Seniorcontinues to give his personal iitlaii-tio- n

to overy detail of our cotton business.

That wo own tho tefySStCompressand the most
and bestequippedWarehouses In tha South, oa

abling us to havo direct supervision over overy bale of

cotton from tho time wo receive lb until we sell it. .,

That our business1ms steadilyincreasedfrom yeur to
of cotton fromwe nv roceiviiu-hiiment-s evory

?.:'...' I,, tin. " "!''" BuuMrkw. where cotton is
vuumV iiruy, who
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HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY MORNING,
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JAPAN WINS THE FIRST ROUND,

Two Russian Battleships and a Cruiser Were
Torpedoedat Port Arthur.

JAPS CAPTURE TWO CRUISERS

Two RussiansKilled and Fifty-Fo- ur Wounded.

The Foo, China, Kehrunr.y 0. Tho following account given
the enptain of a British steamerwho witnessed, the first

navalengagement,wns cabled to the press of this country Tues-
day night:

1 was lying on Mondny night quarantined m the Indo-Chin- u

steamerColumbia, betweenthe entranceto Port Arthur and the
Russian'fleet and very closo to the latter.

Only one of the Russian warships was using searchlights.
a leisurely fashion only three- torpedo boatswore patrolling
outskirts of the fleet. All the other torpedo boats were inside
basin.
Everything was tranquil, and a Russian official told us

expectedthe Jnpauesolleet in three or four days. The light-
housewasalreadylighted and guiding lights were also burning.
About 8 o'clock the Russiansailorschanted their evening prayers.
Tlie hymn rolled out impressively alongthe water.

The weather was perfect. It was nob cold, and tho sky was
clear. There was a light southerly breeze and a hazy horizon.
The deep silence settled down. I was going to bed about half
past eleven when I heard three distinct but muliled explosions
one afteranother. Apparentlythey came from under tho water,

the Columbia vibrated violently. Instantly firing with twelve-pounde-rs

and three-pounde- began. Searchlights wore placed,
but without much method. 1 watched the operations,thinking
they were only maneuvers, till midnight, when tho firing had
almost ceased,ceasing entirely at II in tho morning. About 1
o'clock two battleshipsprobably tho Ketzivan and tho Czarovicli,
and one largo cruiser passed us coming toward tho harbor en-
trance. The battleship then lay across tho narrows at the en-

trance, whereboth arenow agroundand helpless. They are very
close together and nro not blocking tho entranceexcept for the
ships of heavy draught. The Perewiez hud been torpedoed for-
ward, the Czaieviehaft.

A cruiser listed to port is agroundoutside-- tho entrancepf tho
hn-bo- r. Shewasalso torpedoed.

At 2:10 some Ru?un naval offlcora enmo to tho Columbia
a 'ntc 01 irrciic oxcitement.

utfiiot to attemptto leave,their object apparently being to pre-r- i
vent us from giving information to tho.Tnpnnes-- conccrninir tho
extentof damage.

. --,,L'i,. u"mu uiougapuieoperntious were only, munoij.j
vers or a scare,uui now wo uegan to suspecthoinotlung serious,
especially when at daybreak wo saw tho strange,pathetic

of tho two torpedoed battleships. We suspecteda colli-
sion bub soon learned that thesobattleshipsand thecruiser were
certainly torpedoed. lb seemsstrange,for though tho flashlights
were whirling wildly and tho lighthouse lightVas now extinct, no
firing took place after 3 o'clock. The moon was shining, but no
enemy was visible.

Tho JnpanesoReturn to tha Attack
and DisableAnother Russian

Warship.
The sun rote very roil, disclosing

tho rcseueo on I ho horizon of two
threo-funn- cruiserson whosu musts

afterward distinguished the figure
the rising sunof Japan, They cauie

boldly within long dlsluuceruugound
remainedwatching fty two hours af-

ter ilnybronk.
A strangeapathy seemed to possess

tho Russians. The crew of white-face- d,

gaping men crowded tho for-

ward decksoi tho dumuged vessels.
I saw through a glass tho cook of

the Kelrlvun cultuly throwing out
lops and men lu the other vessels

carefully washing the uucbor oualn
while weighing; the auohor. For a
long time after tho anchorwus weigh-

ed no vessels showed a disposition to
clmsa tho Jupunesoor to Uro a sluglo
shot. Finally tho Japaneseleft. This
wus itt twenty minutesuflcr 8 o'clock,
They woro pursued by the Husilun
fleet whloh procedod toward Daluy,
lushoro of the Japanese,

At 0:15 tho llusslans returned to
tholr auchoruge. No flrlug had ap-

parently occurred. Thenagain came
silence, everything having passed oil
with less nolso than the ordinary
naval review,

ThuJupaueso effected a complete
turprlso, owing to tho bad lookout.

The Itu'jlaus nov had outside (be
hurl or HveerTeotlve battleships, Ave
eU'eoilvecruisers,one volunteer cruis-

er, oueKuu vestol, one (ruining ship,
seventeentorpedoboats uud destroy-
ers. The latter were grouped uear.
the eutraueoof the harbor.

It was almost 1 o'clock this morn-lu- g

when slxtoou Japaneseships, lu
eluding live battleships, appeared
alongthe liorlcou. They were Id flue
order,

At 11:15 o'clock there oatae first
flash from it Japanese vessel.- This
laudedft half luou shell ur the tor-
pedo boats and disableda battleship.
The aim wus splendid.

The bMHbardtseut e( tke (erta lott-
ed till 11:45, the JapimesbotltH(
wtb good aim, Two skH4 ttMt bm

the summit of one lort uuwbefs
thftt'e of the vllds slog ke

beb,All of litem were Uy sh
OwJinrto the loiwth ci

t ou conln
glwotN

oeuuuulu
tut
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snvinir tho Wnrnv lnui ntvfoinrl

Wo could not ascertain the exact
dumagedone. Tho fleets were about
three miles apart. Apparently no
ship on cither sidewas disabled.

The Hussluh cruiser Novik fought
pluoklly, keoplugfar the olosost to the
Japanese. All tho heavy fire wus
concontralodon her, whloh compolled
her to retire from the battle, while
other Russiancruisersfought outside
tho Hues of battleships,

The RusBlaus seemod to tight with
Utile formation,probably owing to the
crampedspace, being tiever moro than
nmtloundu half from shore, ihev
remained alltho time uudortbo guus
of tho forts, whloh fired over them,but
uot very frequently.

Whenevertho heaviest shoro bat-
teries fired overour headsthe air vi-

brated and(hero wasagreatcrackling
aroundus.

The Russianbattleships constantly
wheeled III the same direction, wbilo
tho Jupaucsokept a splendid forma-
tion, retiring slowly iu Hue to tho
southward ut 11:4s after u half notion,

Owiof; to the confusion of the q- -

anttnoofficials or porhegKiothe
RubslauslbiVMjijft ih- - Viose would
dlsiyflrfMpinear the liritlsh flag tho
O TPwTiad been loft 1 vine closo to
tut r.iuslan fleet uud lu tho Hue of
Are so that theJapanesesholU aimed
at tho battleships fell thlokly around
her. Severalburstlug nearher stem
strewedher deckwith splinters and
wuter.

Capt.Auderson thougot undor
although orderedby (beRussiansuot
to leave, uud despite threats by tbe
Russianguards,who were eventually
conveyedto Chee Foo.

The vessel wus brought out of her
excessively daugerousposition by
ruunlug uear the shoro and thenmak-
ing full speedfor Chw Foo. TheRus-
sian guards were praying ferveutly
aud hisJapauesecrew were frlgliteu-ed-,

but worked well. We feared the
Russianbatterieswould sluk us for
disobeyingorders,or seud a torpedo
boat In pursuit. The Captainhad re-

peatedly signaled for permission to
PM9I but his signals were not

red.
CohmWIa escaped with a small
iter deek.causedby a splinter
bell, aud some marks ou her

Columbia's
r)P
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TERRELL'S
When you hearyour neighbor say:
" It's bestby far in ovory way,"
You may bo sure without delay,

It's Terrell's.
When up or down the street.
You seea Drug Store, clean andneat,
in every detail quite complete,

It's Terrell's.

When imitations faults roveal,
And vexedand tired with Drugsyou feel,
Then como at oncefor a "squaredeal'

To Terrell's.
The Only SecondClnis Drtijr Store In tlio World.

t inimiii
U.UiiittJ)riird-JtP!wyflrM- ig towardjilio north. This was at 1:30 p. in. tt

(ilil not continue long. I saw no signs
of the Japanusofleet on my wuy to
(.'neeFoo.

More JapaneseVlctorlos.
Now York, Feb. 11, The Herald

publishestho following from its cor-

respondents:
Jap.iu dealt another blow at Hussln

yesterduywhen near Asi.u lu Korea
threo of the Itussluu volunteer fleet nf
(tcamors were captured, with two
thousand troops. Tills uctlon took
plucout thestimo point where during
the ClilucRe-Jupancs- e War tho Jup-
uneso torpedoed and stink the Chinese
transport KuowHlilng.

On tlio Munchurluu Uuliway u
brldgo wns blown up by Japanese,
thirty Russiansbeing killed. The
exact location of this bridge Is not
Hindu known In tlio war dispatches,
but It Is deemed possible that Tort
Arthur Itself may have been cut oir
by rull by tho destruction of tho
bridge.

A large Japanese force has been
liuded safely nt Beoul.

.Moro details of tlio imval engage-mont- s

ut Port Arthur wore made
public, togotiier with varying stories
of tho capture or sinking of the
Hiissiun Cruiser, Vurlng uud tlio
KorloU at (. heuiulpo. Homo reports
liiul tlio Vurlug burnedor sunk, wiillo
olliera suid shehud beoucaptureduud
conveyed to Saseho.

Tho Czar Issuod a formal declaration
of war, while enthusiasm lu St.
1 Mersburg run high despite the
sombernote struck by tho rovorses ut
l'ort Arthur.

'Ihero were reports c j dofeat of
Japanese troops on tho Yulu River
and also that Chemulpo had been
itouplud by Russians.

snneinl cable to the Hnmtil iln.
.. V - . .'
scriueu Japanesenuvnl
commander to l'ort Arthur In tlio
guiseof a menial. It was said that he
dUcoverod the weak places in the
Russiannaval uud military lorcos uud
thut Immediately tho night attacks
weremade.

JapsCapture Important Point.
Toklo, February 10. Japan seized

Musampho Sunday uud dispatcheda
force there. Jupau will fortify tho
port and establish a naval uud mili-
tary basethoro.

MusamphoIs an exceedingly impor-
tant point, as It controls the Korean
channel and Is an excellent base for
futuro operations.

Capture Threo Russian Steamers.
Now York, February 11. Tho Her-

ald publishes the following from Us
correspondent:

Shanghai, Fobruary 10, 11:30 A. r.
The Japanesehave captured throe

of the volunteer licet of Russian
steamorswith 2,000 troops ou board
nearAsau hi Korea. They havo also
blown up a bridge In the Mauchu-rla- u

Railwuy, killing thirty Russians.
A largo Japuuoso force has arrived
safely at Beoul.

Two Russian Cruisers Sunk,
London, February 10. Oillcial dis-

patches received by Iiaron Hayashl,
Japaneseminister at London, stale
Ibnt- -

Ou Monday a Japuuess squadron
escortingtransportsoarryiug soldiers
met ou the way to Chemulpo,Coren,
tho Russian gunboat Korlola us tho
latter was oouilng out of port. The
Karletz took upau ofleuslvo attitude
toward tbe Japanesevessels aud flrod
ou tho Japanesetorpedo boats. Tho
latter discharged two torpodoes In-

effectively, after whloh tbe Korleti
returned to her auohoragoIn the port.

"Early lu the mornlugof Tuesday
Admiral Urlk, commanding the Jap-
auesesquadron,formally called upon
the Riusluu warthlps to leavo Che-
mulpo before noon, adding that If
hi demand was not complied with
he would be compelled to attack
them In tbe harbor. Tbe two Rus-
sian warships left tho port ubout
11:80 A. U. aud a battle resulted
outside tho Polynojlun Islands. After
about au hour's engagementthe Rus-

sian warships sought refuge among
tbe Islands. Toward evening tho
Ruttlau cruiser Varlag sauk aud
About 4 o'clock this moriilugtho
Korieu was jm'i'11
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Shows Groator Damnuo than Was
Seen by English Captain.

TEN MEN KILLED, FIFTWOUR WOUNDED.

St. Petersburg,Russia, February I).

Admiral AlexlefFs report or tlio ut-tu-

on the Russianlleot ul Port Ar-
thur by tho JapaneseIs as follows:

"I most respectfully Inform Your
Majesty that ut or ubout midnight of
February Jupuneno torpedo boats
mudcu sudden attack by means of
mines upon tho Russian squudrou iu.
tlio outer roads or tho fortress ul Port
Arthur, lu which (lie battleships Rot-vlza- n

nud Czarevitchand tho cruiser
Pulludu were damaged. An Inspec-
tion is being made to ascertain the
characterof the dumuge. Details tire
following for Your Majesty."

A second telegram received from
Viceroy Alexlett' dated February 1),

says:
"A Jnpauesosquadronof fifteen bat-

tleships mid cruisers today begun to
bombardPorl Arthur. The fortress
replied uud the squadronweighedan-

chor In order to partlclpato lu the
battle."

A third telegram from the Viceroy
says thatafter a bombardment last-lu- g

onehour tho Jupaucso sijuudruii
ceasedUs llroaiftl steamedsouthward.

"Our losses," thoVlcoroy continue-- ,
"ure two nuvnl officers and llfty-ou- o

men wounded mid nine men killed,
uud ou the coast batteries, one man
killed and threowounded.

"During the engugemont the bat-
tleship Poltavaand thocruisersDiauu
Askold und Novik wero eachdam iged
ou tho water lino. Thoduiunge to tho
fortresswus uot Important."

LAND HUNGER.

Alter an exreiiaiu loui or itir
try, sizing up the gener.il situation
und feeling, .Mr Herbert Myrlck,
editor of 1'iirin uud Homo of Chicugo,
whoso Interpretation of conditionshas
generally proven couect, gives iho
following estimation of Ibo situation
as to tho Immigration movement this
year. It suggeststwo things: First,
that those who ure Interested lu the
sale of laudsund the development of
this section or Texas can sero their
interest by doing something to draw
thoattention ol prospectorsaud home-seeke- rs

to it. Second, if there Is u.

heavy Imlgrotlon to tho Bout hw est
laud values uro suro to rise,und tho
people win aroalready horo uud have
uot securedhomesof tholr ow ti should'
lose no tliuo In doing so.

Tho urtlclo referred to Is us follows:
Laud hunger Is more keen this

spring than ever. The demaud for
high-price- d lauds iu the middle aud
central statosis Increasingfrom those
who do not wish to move to uower
sectlous. Holdorsaro'moro disposed
than horlofore to sell out, and with
their profits, buy larger tracts for
themselvesand their children of tho
cheaperlauds In tlio northwest and
southwest.

I havo Just finished u 10,000-iull- e

tour of Inquiry luto this peculiar situ-
ation, aud believethat 1004 will see a
movement of population into the
southwest that will vastly surpass
even the hegira of 1003 or of recent
years, flood lauds at low prices.
wherover locatod, uro certain to be
profitable Investmentsfor those who
settle upon aud work thorn wisely.

Tbe tldo Just uow Is certainly for
Iho southwest, toward which laud- -
seekers, colonists and tourists are
traveling lu unprecedentednumbers.
If all InterestedIn tho developmentof
this seotlon will Improve to tho ut-
most tho present and coming oppor-
tunity, tho increaselu population aud
valueswill bo rapid, substantial aud
pertnauont.

How to Cross tho Cattle Quaran-
tine Line.

The following Item will Interestper-
sonsdeslrlug to move to this portion
of Wott Texas,above the quarantine
Hue, with cattle:

Tbers are ruauy people In Texas
who detreto move cattle over the
quarantine llusUhls spring aud who
tin not-- . tintlMratmiil. ..,..lintv It.. v- -u..an h.....uuuu,.ln..n
Cattle that havo beon dipped In the
decpcJlo' ""s
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MILLIONS BURNED!

LOSb PROBABLY $300,000,000

Busine- - Center of Bultimore Destroyed By
C nitest Conflagration in History.

Final. Conqueredby Heroic Work

Wiui.
cntastroi
thing

visited 1

uonspnpi'i
printed In

throujrlu
detnik of
horizon
aud mam

ii. February 8. The appalling and overwhelming
iich hasruined Ilultimoio hasovershadowedwvy.
Washington today, and lit tit- - huino--, public or

- ixW. uoif3idt'icil.
and leport mdi'M

- asall the papersof Maltiiaoie which an- -

niporarily, have issued extras at Itequeat niterals
the day, giving the progress of the disastet mid
destiiictio.il. All
"inijiazoned with
pie watched it and

aliiimloiri)t'oiilc

doing th- - iwftil work. The ominous illumination was visible
until the - . of dawn chnnged the tint-- , of the sky from fi.T
red to mi black.

A bill ts introduced iu the House apptopriuting .'.000,000
for the inn dilate lelief of distressand for the purpose of cleming
the streo- - It is feared here that the Haltimoiv disaster will
greatly ti uten the money stringency iu New York and other
financial .. liters. It be necessaryfor , ill the insurancecom-
panies t I'onveii their in order to inise money
tl ,IICC'tPWfil", rt i that many of the companies
iiave lJcnM-wruniit-

d, as was the case of the Chicago fire of
nearly tiling throeyearn ago. There is no doubt that the burned
disttict of 1. iltimoio was better insured tlmn s fliiiowm ,,l
practicnlH ',ry,

company iu
heavily.

The t niui'iiit, with millions
preparii r ' oral mouths for
canal in . asnot to disturb
market
which t

it is mi
000. .1

the vai
of the

in the tieasury. has been
the payment of the isthmian

the equilibrium of the monev
1 u- - llaltimoro piopoposition entails an emergency

nisi ranee companies have to meet at once, and
i i' the enormous sum involved is not less 100,000,--
h it effect the raising of this ni will havo upon
s. unties which the large proportion

if the fhe insurance comnunies m lm
seen. 'Itieioj'is no doubt that it imposes upon ti10 laigest
finnncitilLiiA-w--,- ? the country an emergencywith someverv
critical ili 1.

A ClLfOSSAL FIRE '' IWIwrnlsof whiskey, slnrt.il'1 '" upperfloors ol .Vumbcr 24 Hau
Many MlllhX'J Co U j In Flamett in ' -- ireet, hurled toils of burning

lallm'e ojhu ?ip streetmi th. l.uif.
Raltimore, .V 'Op in

The fire - 'J IK Wlin lllllllmUii
Itiry. iho iu Is litipirsf
with 1dily traveling east
ward of trt-o-' FiiNttt
street. The I'ru building
bus fallen in, 'I Cam i ii hotel is
ou Ilro. The lir t d uml N .vs Imllil-lug- s

nro nppiirVJi dooi i uud
lmvuwt '""-- i llieuu is

preparing to ilive. Clouds of burn- -

lug i'lnders uMr'tho whole city.
At 1 10 o .!".) Mulllns hotel, a so- -
rj sin- uaoatLiHorty and Hal- -

tluiore sin was lu tluiues from gar--

rot to cellai nl its gr tt height mid
uurtuWtit-- ! wboU aottd us a sort ofj
Hue, contrltd the doomed tumlmg
lnlo a ImsvfHL'rt'.iiUiil torcli. ttutsts
of the bote full uveu oitlert-- l out "f

'

the bUildi rimitly aflr tftt-- tir
broke out J nil Hurst'- - place

Though ei; bit of ilro lighting
upparutu--, T!i "Tty wns called Into
requlslil ,s t io lames continued to
spread, t tl iit-- reulized that they
hud a jto them w hich was

ivui lo combat. Tele-- (

grams for engines were tent to
Wushlug xmd Philadelphia and
ubout 1 o jix eugines arrivedI

'from Wash l in uud tour irom t'liii
ndelphia uni- i .iiiei iu the buttle with
the flames.

Kuglnes (roi;i -- tatlons in Raltimoro,
Ho.vnr(t1TJnrc?7;cikl mid Harlow
countiesul6 : rived

Water plug-- in overy section withlu
uud

estimated
that playing

Owing to a great congestion nl
lire appuratu, (bo crowds of people
and the goucral confusion, many of
ttiu ruiu uui oi town wereuu
able find where they would
be of any service,

With loud roars, wall after wull
toppled into streets uud firemen
rau for Ihelr jives, All kinds of wires
had to be cut to clear the Wuy for tho
tire tighter. ( The block bouuded by
Qermau,Liberty, Sharp uud ts

were earry fouud to be
doomed aud (ho llremeu turued their
attention tho bnlldlugs on
llaltimoro street east Sharp.

The lire vd bevotut their controlI,
und the llamas ran front ouo building

I uuother lu'itplle of the factthat tho l

.uviunuiiimuuiiDtiiTOuot to uii.014
iuo wio uy soaKiug
11)0 BtrUCtUrsJI Willi watet. Red hot
cinders Igplllt tho root of tho Front!

"TlItr M.. structure be
4 . .1 Hie lliUdiiig is ut

sW.0!-
,m

SfciKRStfE
Fef

a1iirHMfti'? . i ,

LW1ymjmmmit

ra4H

.

lX

TTiuii' -niKi'. oi

well

will

will

names

- nlmble desolation. Tin- - local

night Washington's nortlieastcnif,'
the glow of the conllagrarinn

knew that the flames wen. stm

"f?' ,.,,v.
the Tnited Stateshasbeen jolted

I tin iiijii.iiiijf- - iippoHte which the
Ii ii hi'.. Irfiii'luii.' fH'er in

.. u to make lauovM stteet
' n ot tlie con--

ne llam - j n tTf lur a
lew moments under the water, but
soonate through to the buildings on
tho wiit ide

The lire is now within a block and
uhulfoflhu Associated Press olllce.
Dynamite is being used to blow up
buildings udjaient lu the Western
t'nioii building to sue It. The lire
has reached the ('ontlnet)tul trust
building, u sixteen story structure iu
w hlcli Is located tho main olllce of tbe

Telegraph company. Manager
R, W. Moore of tho company
lias orderedtho employes to leavethe
building.

Two truck wagous caught .md
were consumed, aud tin engine wih
burlml by a railing w nil, the ilrbnmu
fleoiug for their lives.

Tho w holt, city was notified of tho
conilttgrutioii by u terrific explosion,
which occurred soiuo minutesufter 11

o'clock. A sharpsplitting went
up with reverberatingthunder. This
wns followed by u peculiar whistling
noise, like thut madeby u shrill wind.
The churchesIn the Centralstationof
tbe city were tilled w ith worshippers
luiuy of whom becamefrightenedaim
while no panics ensued, hundred-- i

men and women loft their seatt iu
weuloutside to see what hud hr
pencil.

shot up over the ceutiul section of tbe
city, and In u huge brown column
moved rapidly toward the northeast.

Romeou tho strongsoutheastwind,
tho column ot smoke, blaztug cluders
nud even pieces of tin roofing spread
over tho centerof tho city and u ralu
of cluders fell, complelliug pedestrians
to dodgetho reddiot pieces of wood.

Two more explosions followed. Of
nil thospectators comparatively lew
saw the fire Itself. They could uorget
within a half block of It. Even the
polloeiueu guarding tho approaches
tu the tire had to repeatedly shift
their positionsuud dodgefalllug clu- -
lnra niua. nr n. a.d .

wero lifted luto the air bv tho torriilo
K.r.tl galledupward like paper kites,

whou tuey reached a be--
youd tho scene of tho II1..ML

. ....
IIIIHIIII,

.l.uat roll nlntli.rln.. . In inn.... mroBiBVV 'riiKBIW

firemen iud nolice. who were l.nff.i
tot(k t) tlieir daugerous posts,
dmiged lilt doorway for shelter from,
tho ram of hi. iiUbii Crash after
orasucculd oo withlu tho burn- -

district, but even (be
LmW not tfJI frsei swt IwlMtMsr

atiMflfl

a radius of half a mile from tho lire! lu u few moments the streets
wore luuseauilit Is roughly pavements all over the city wero

there wejra 360 hoo at crowded with excited people. An-ou- o

tlmo upon' dltrereut parts of the j oilier deafening crush occurred and
conflagration.)" densu columns of cinders uud smoke
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Tlif attention of the fainti'i'
bo.vs ami unU of Mntkcll coun-

ty is uiurtixl to a letter from
Prof. .1.11 Council published in
this of Tin. Pni:i: I'm:
inviting them to join the Farmer
Hoy.' League and participate
in the distribution oflree ee(N

ami prize vontiM Neither the
joining of the twfrnp or the

will eot yon anythinjr.
The only eo--t will bo a few-cent-s

to pay pottnjre on the
heeds to lie sent you. With
the fcoeds will bo sent full in-

struction for planting: and cul-

tivation, ntnl other nilvice and
instructions will l -- onl from
time to time. Then-- i all be no
doubt of Prof. fonneH's tpmlifl-catio- n

and ability to carry
on a great educational work

-- ftunbnji Uie v'ourig"' furtKt'rr 01

Texasthrough the Farmerlioys'
and (lirN" nor

.,,.
,r,m

will become j1

more and
is all free. Prof, t'onuell wn- -

for n number of president
of Texas Agricultural and
Mechanical but Li.ne

.

nier and oriraiiumiir farmers
xtltuto. throughout the State.
Write him once

Monday
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lof lie
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himself

ClebumeKundftV inn" Heymau

PostmasterW. F. Weiland
WeaUiorlord vers-- suddenly
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Urn. Ailimm Ai Wrny, lliy iift-lnt- u

e.vo Mpiflnlhi, in Aimnn Iiuh plnuml
Ml8 Nimiii IIi'ihIitooii under Ircnt- -
iuuih uiiil ifuitruilew o cure hitr nf
UriniiilnitU lili,Uli'oriitloimiH IrltU, gin, July 27, 1810; was married
th t mI.ouuo.i, 8irl t i.llmi,!toMr. Z. Thoniason,Sept.U),ilmiVht lAtomlcd tun IHai .vlri, .' ,
to....,.! lhnstnlll.,,yJv.ymf.llU , ,' 'Vifln S ' '" l,X A.k
leiirnwl io reiiil no.l sluor her ,8a1, t"0(1 ut

. . .

iiuiiii!, aim husMiden I run l I'd
niileil hcuHmh, yi'lUio cun no uioro
ttiuii gi't iiboui iilnii'.Vo know MIm

ptTitoimlly iml uro well
urqunliilctl with her million mitl
hiTs lnniU'plorubluL'iio, hut wo l

siiro Unit slio will roalu hor vision,
Iroiu tho fact Unit Dr. Ailaiim lm
cured ii miiiibur of oiiaon th.it uero
tretiltfil tori ours hi tho blind usylutu
by noli'il outilliits, w ho proiiouuco theiu
hopok'H-- . Ho Ims or nil
tln--o piirllfs :iml iiiuny othors, .which
hu will hike pliMuro In hoiiiIIii to
iin ho wltdi IlivM. I)r. Ailinus it
Wru do not hosltiilo to bnck up
tlinlr iniiiiiii'iil with oinh to thiuo
who nto tlniililliil. rimy Imvo left
?t()0 with of IhU piipur, to
ho jflM'ii to Mitts Ilvmlerooti Bhould
Ii io ouro hor.

hen a in.in him till coiillilcncc
his own triMtinont we know ho knows
hia till.tliif.-- t. Ansun Nvhh.

Wu iil-- o l.tiow of Mfsoral persona
who weio led to their ollk'o In Haskell
mid now rii io rend.

V alo noili'o Unit Drs. Adtiius &
(irlllln will not lake c:iim Unit cm
nol bo treated ttiixesifully, hone, If

llliynpln nf .Mts. l'e .your nn for
iwier your eye. Mill may

la of expecta cure.

of
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' I'hey ollei $100 00 reward lor any
auroutelcu--f ol sriliulaicd IIiIk, Inifrowlnif

i

'

ground

Insher or for .iu, cases (hat they lako
for treahueiu and (all to glvo tho re--
milt they pronilxti.

If In doul't about
a-- k I ho llri Xutlonn

this Hlnti'iiieut
I lijnk of Stam

ford, To.Min, hero tVey kiep a stuud--
ini; dei)lt lo cover iruurunlA'Ithulr

For plain lur about your uisu call
and I liu in at either,

Hiikkeli,
Matnford,

Anton or
Aspermont.

CONFLICT OP OPINIONS.

Attorney Gonornl Is Embarrassed by
uooal Option Casus.

- - lesas, Feb. tho
killed lit of ea''1' '" iilpired by the ol tho Criminal Ap--

nitrut. the peaN In the cafe, from
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uicii was tivlil tliut
local t.;'ltia elect Ion whuro soyeral
precinctswerj bunched was void, tho

Generalhas-- been receiving
jrreal many letters asklnjj what

should be done In counties where
electionshad been held under simi-
lar circumstances.Tho Attorney Gen-
eral reported bao said that
thesequestions Imvo occasioned him
more embarrasxiueut than anything
be baskethad adviseabout.

mtrsKiverv Min- -' tim validity ol
oel P-- the Hap-- has been pastedupon by

i ti,,. Court of Civil Appeals and the

32:32.
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Held lo bo Now that
uio vouri u vrimiual Appeals bus
eiti e.uctly lo tlio conrfafy It is em- -

tKirrusslng to thb Altoruoy General
to bavo to advise as to which of the
uoutliotiti); opinionsshoultl be follow-
ed. Hut, since tho Court of Criminal
Appealt la tho court which necessari-
ly must pai.s upon the legality of ib

for violations of the local op-
tion law, and as that court has hold
llmi Ihoeleclloun were not valid, hut
abolittely void, the Attorney General
hasadvied that where the elections
were held uuder the s.ituo circum-
stancesas prevailed In Cooke county,
as shown In the Heyuiau ease, tho
county ollicers should treat the elec-
tion as tielug entirely null and Issue a

t,HenHefor the letalllug of liquors to
niiy one w ho would eoniplv with the
law wltli referencelo paying the tax
and giving bond.

ADVICE AGAINST OVERPLANTINO

Socrotnry Connell Warns Cotton
Growers of Danger from Greed.
Waco, Tex , Knbrii ary 0. The farm-

ers' institute of this county had a very
lulerestln meetlug in this city today.
The speakerof the meetlnp
was ProfessorJ. II. Connell of Dallas,
secretaryof the cotton convention of
tho state 1'rofessor Connell advised
the farmersagainst planting too much
cotton tills year and feated that the
tetidenoy would bo to plant very
largely on accountof the hlli prices
this pastyear. He said that it large
crop another year might result In
overproduction, which would result
In another low market, something
that tho farmersdid not

TWO NEGROESBURNED.

Tragedy In Mississippi That Was
for Eluht Lives.

Mttiipliln, Kwliruiiry ".A r clal
to tlie Comiuerclul-ApixmlWroi- n

Doililnvlllti, MlnHlselppI, BiiyatTTitiilier
llilbtirt 111u) liU ulfo, iit'Krots, were
buruwl ut lilt' ulalte here toiluy by
ti mob of over 11 tliouimml pc iiih
for tlio killing of Jaiiies Kaatlu.itl,
a promliioiit while planter, ut. I Juan
Curr, u iiftfro, on Vodiiee(lii morn-Iu- ir

nt Dm Kiistluml plunlutloti,
iwmty tn fH from IliU city. The
buriilnlti!? nf HnlliHrl nml hla uilfui

Gijtht IIvdh, eiiRUKwl two huuitreil
men mid two pucks ol bloodhound
111 n four duyn cUhhu itcroBS four

1io4- -

WV-- r 1WO 11J3V
11rtT.TJv,

pay
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,,, mamory or Mm Thonimoii. nlwnil ir, Oil l,l,.li III l. i.u,u
Mi-s- . N'nnoy A. ThomiiHon to """' a ltH' ' tlm school

whosoinaideii nniuo was Ivelinn Iiiho. They will Imvo
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wiiHoornin Hull county. Door- -
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iioiuein ilaskcll. Fcbrtmi'v H.

101, after noveral weeks 'sick-nes-
s.

During her ' Hickne.ss her.
suffering was sometimes cpiitu
severe,but she was patient and
expressed u willingness to tlio.
Shehad no fears of death,realiz-
ing that it would notonly relieve,
her from her sufferings, but also,
translate her to the homo that is
forever free from pain and death
When the end came, peace. 'wS"."-'."-,!
Nearly her life she had a i,mo?r'sii,T'.
christian,and her religion was a
stay andsolace in the last dark
hour. Her trust in Christ was a
support in life and a victory in
death. For a long tinio shewasa
member of theMethodistchurch,
faithful to the vows taker, in
early life. Seven children have
beenreured'to niatuiity most
of whom havedecidedfor Christ
and walk in the path the mother
trod. May her influence lead all
to heavenat last. Two
pti'ccede(Uiero-the4)etterirrmi- 7

dying in infancy. May the fain-il- y

be unbroken in the sweet bye
and bye. Many sympathising
ft iendsattendedthe funeral her--

and accompanied the bodv
us we carried it to its last rest-
ing place in thecemeteryto await
the call that shall raise thubu
who sleepin Christ to share in
His eternalglory. Weextendotir
tenderesssympathiesto the be-

reaved husbandandchildren.
I. H. Ciiamumss.

I LEAVITT LOCALsT

Mrs. Miller who hasbeen visit-
ing at Stamfordfor severaldays.
returnedhomeSaturday.

Mis. F. Watts has been
quitesick the past few dnyr., but
is convalescentat this writing.

Severalof the Leavitt young
men attendedthedramatic

atStamfordlastweek.

Commissioner W. F. Watts is
at Haskell this week attending
commissioners' court, which is in
sessionat that plnce,

.Mr. Mtgnppeseems
tunuentlylocated at

i to be
this place.v.

ever at his post of
...! : .1 ..: . y . rtHUH If UUlIlg-- tl gUUU tlUiDes

his own way.

The hingingat.Mr. Cosstephcns'
wasquitea suc-

cess; it being given in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter I'eters, who
werevisitingfriendsandlelatives

Ilov. North of the
church, filled the pulpit here
Sunday. After religious
11 businessmeeting was held and
nmongother business, Mr. Iteo
Smith and Mr. W. 1, Dobbins
were electeddeaconsof the Hup.
tist church at this place for tho

Coiiinm:.

rAKCI" jOTKS.
A Newsy letter from our ItrKoUr

Corrci)onilcnt

Sr

.Sundayevening

IlnptNt

(.erviees,

0iX50O0eXSOOa3GXDeXIXDQGXSQ

Mr. Garner litis lumber on the
ground to enlarge- his store.

The general healthof the com-munit- y

is some better, though
there nro some few on the sick
listyot.

Wo are having a cold spell
again, regular hog killing
weather, provided we had some
hogs to kill.

Mr. Morley from I'aint Cedar,
Arkansas, father of Winn Morley,
iiuh moved nero 10 ins mnn one
milo Houtli of town.

Littlo Kutlilet'ii Chupiuan,who
Iiuh been quito sick, but got
better, lins related and has
had real hig lever all this
w eek.

--Mr. Ayers, with his family and
Hister, came 111 tins week from
Ashland, Ala. Uo is a brother-in-la-

to J. II. U'o here, and will
casthis lot amongus.

a Koou wouni lie l

oimen tv tnwMly whiah him lcml to fanner. Soino farm- -

ers their ground is in
shape plowing, while some
othersthink it dry.

"to geta large list or subscnbeihas ginned
bales.

once,heneehas madevery favor--.
''" A.- -. Am v Z & jv C4rv IJhan r
nt CiUlC LCI lilts UlUUiC mc 1 1 ricsa

og.to --help H--
, securethem. The Fretr;;

pressaipu oeincdesirous01 aauinv
l r

rtqU'lSttil nlUllWVYlllg

another

children
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concert later to llnish funds.
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our ujUur how lonr It look
got thnV latis through, wo can

get you tho In lets tlmo than
any other loinirgoiits In this part ol
I ho state, west oxn Dovoluptuent
Company.

ANTOUNCEMENTST
Wp nro nnltiorltrtt Id n.inounco Mr. Wm

Oglritir n cnmlUlnte for County .Intlur nf
llntkrll Count;. Ii'tn,, tnbjrcl to (lis nctlon
or the Drinocrnllo jmrly

We lire nutlinrlttHl to niinnunro Mr. T. T,
l.:nnnoti ns n rniiJIilsto ror Hlicrlffol llniktll
County. Tcxn, inbject In Ilic nctlon of the
Dcmoornllc imrlj-

to ntinnunco Mr. .1, Vit was
all been

W.

He

is

Harford Bulls'.

pr f

Hunch ,UiA.orii ot'lidiKilT.

We linv
lletford I

iuir uudar
them (i.'Mil.

II.

M

M

Ni:ma
Tex.,

niSfiey

fur SlivritT or Hnikrtl
bl ret tn tlie nctlon of the

1

eiglu High Grade
lulls fill

.H-.'- X

sale. iNotn- -

uud most

J. W, Johnsdji & Son,
1 Huskell, Texas.

CeU
1,'OSlKlt .TONKS,

Law, Land and
Llvo Stock.
FOSTEIl, Alt'yst I.sw

J. JONLS, Notary fnbllc
Ilnskcll, To.xm.

11. McCO.NNEI.l.,

Attorney at Law.

In tlii! Conrt Ilonte.

Ilaikell, lexnt.

of

P II SANDKIIS

Attorney at Law and

Estate Agent...

All Unit oriionJfnrnllm!ln
Hr.t clnB Gnnrnnty Company,
nt reimonnble ratra Ixiana
money or. ranches ami farm
lamia, ami lakes up and ex-

tendi VrnJor Lien notes
t

Office ot Court Ilonte,
- - .lVilrv.tri)".Tpit,1t!rr-1IA8KEI.I- .,

- . TEXAS.

AKTI.N A. W1I.SOX,

Attornoys at Law
and Abstractors..,

Onico In tlie Court Ilonte.
Hailell, Texas.

QHOAIt OATES,

Attornov at Law,

Officii over the Hank.

Ilaikell, Texas.

O W &COTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offer Large Llat of D;alralile
I.antl. Karnlihef AUtracta of
TIUo. Wrltea Ininranc

All klrnla of Honda furnliued
In a Snindard Guaranty Com.
iny at naionableratea

AdJreaa. W SCOrf,

Ilaikell, Taxaa.

1 or.

Stenographer.

rac nt the Court

IIASKEI.I,, TKXA8,

7 K I.I.ND3EV, M. II

Chronic Diseases.
Treatment of Conainitloii

.A 81'r.CIAl.TV.
Office In Wrliten IlntMIng;

Ablleoe, Tcxti

D"'

Real

J U M T. OltlKKIN.

Physician and Surgeon.

Offlcti North SIJeof Squire,

1..:
A. O NSATIIKIIV

Physician and Surgeon,

Soathwt it 8qnn.
'jihoue .,

Ir Kenthery'i Ho

E.

iitnv,

llou.

1'uone No.M,

Office Comer

Offlre ..No. BO

...No 23.

dlMlKUT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Offlc Norlb Bids l'ubllo 8jafr.
( llitktll, T.ui,

-- - a.B tbihww
iirjdft.lirUHlrtki

1 tliey ar tlie btilit.
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iTT. - . 1 - 1 More Needed.
SUCJ5CaCAiV?JWJi-Wnj-C "Dayou know good loulo for ner--

1 vous pertuai,Blmpklm?"
I. "No; whit waut to flail It

I tonic for ftpood p&oplt wbo bv
llvewltli tbeiu," Record.

The wny lo utop prurld-ilo- jt frow.
ciiIIiik yoar gran and dedroylug yov
tropa u to glvo tltuin McLeuti
poUoli, One donela all that'i
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During the next two weeks
I will makeyou

..Special Bargain Prices..

on severallines of goodsin which
I overstocked. This is no trap
set for , the unwary. Wnen I say

BARGAINS
I MEAN IT!

Comeandseefor yourselves.

My General Stock of
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

Is complete, prices will be to your liking.

I ..T. G. CARNEY..
!iliiH)4hS(h--4

But it is not rifinftssarv to. --dd without (&,

VEGETABLES and FRUITS I
. All ,thc fojlQiviiia: kinds. vegetablescan. be omul

"jnl
the bestgrade ol canned goodsat all times at C

WILLIAMS' POPULAR GROCERY STORE I

to

3nlH

am

Okra,
Sour krout,

Lye hominy,
potatoes,

and
Okra and

peas,
June

eaniied fruits following always stock

Pears,

Apricots,
Strawberries,

When people buy-- these things they want good,
therefore keep thegood kind. You ulso find 'most
else you want eat

fhfHfHfH- -

yTgl
V

ri. N. Ellis

tomatoes,
tomatoes,

Marrowfat
Early String-les-s

Plums, Peaches,
Cherries, Blackberries,
Gooseberries, Muscat grapes.

something
anything

Ii Ml
Propr.,

West JSicit? ojf tli Sauove.
T7" T7"i-- J Jm9jxoopa etii jxij-Lu- o ui loan ivCMftrntS

ObtainableHere.

Solicits Shaveof Vour Patronage.
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50 To 75 Per. Cent Saved
Yon Use

POWDBJt PAINT.
Mmrs. W. H. Wyiimu & (jo. o!

Haskell Imvo secured tlio oxclubivo
BKeney In Iluskull mid Knox coutttleti
for tliU oxcollent uud ucoiioiulctil
paint.

"I'owiiint Paint" U
lmrdonltnf Hko vvmuiit nfier bolnj; d,

mid dots not cmek or cbulk oir.
It U ubsoluiely llrejiroof, benco It la
great lo biiIldIiiKa-)mliite-

ltli It. Cull tit uioro mid too proof 01
tbUcltiltn.

It U not iiilVcled by nclda, ituesus or
uioimiiro, Iidiico U n good umiltury
protection,

U corneaIn tlio form a powdoV
mid l mixed with v(,ur nnd

with an ordlnury bruah, one
coat milking Mu Kood u voverliif us two
oouls uny readymixed oil pnlnt uud
being much ohenper.

U U furnUl.f.,1 In whlto and all tho
uemruuio uiiu.

LlmmmLgjmmliet liiformailou,
mmmW ' niiaiaiaiaiaiaiaahrt 'l

VSHlVflM HHBT I
mm m lajUlMi Oltf I

II Mil 1
1 ZZ,T J.. !.!.. .... Tl... ..
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Flotsamand Jetsam.
mr. jwiii i uomasou nas secured n Flower pots,nil sizes, IUckot Htoro.
punmjii iii niiiimoni, nnu wentt ., ,.

downThursday,

ggya.
xHMsIKHK- -

Do not noil your rottmi licforo you
see me. I will givo you n rulao for
your ootlnn nnd pay tho cnili for It,
T. 0. Oarnoy.

Most of tlio bcIiooI olilldrai) uro not
losing any slocp on account of llio
burning of the school liouso, It's nil
play now.

Aloxaudor Mercantile Co., uro In
rocoliit of u lino lino of hoslory.

Mr. Will 1'Mlzgorald has ordered n
rubber tired buggy. It Is posslbto
soma of tbo girls umy hnva nohiiuco
to rldo.

YOUU VALENTINES
AT TUIUIKLI.H.

Mr. U. J. (Mac) ThoiuiiHou cimio In
tlio Intlor part of last wrolt to visit
Ills mother, who was very III, ami hud
tliu sad consolation of seeing litr
agnlu beforo slio died.

"Stnr Driuul BIioch Arc Dot-tor- ."

8. L. Robertson.
Mr. Ilooth Kugllsh's friends uro

pleasod to know that ho Is reoverlnj
from his recent Illness. '

Now tics an 1 BUspondurB In hull
vldunl boxes, I ho very lulus! mill nob.'
oiusi 10 oo jchiiui, tiLnrrTf 1
Morcantllo tV. snlb tho Hiiskoll Ki..r..

Mr. F. (I. Aloxumliir linn irmin In
Ht. Louis mid Chicago to purulinse
spring stcck oMrj goods. --'

SwampItooKliu grcut klduoy nnd
liver mediclnty Ilohcrtson's drug
torn.

A dauzhtor uas born January 27 to
Mr. nnd Airs. J.w. Mournoy, residing
uear Muroy,

Bco thoulcullnoof uowHpring stylos
of ginghamsat Alexander Meruuntllo
Co'e.

Born January 24, to Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. It. Johuioii of tho I'iukerton neigh
borhood, u daughter.

Tho best Fort Worth bread con
stantly on hand at Kills' me.it market

Mr. G. K. llulhiw Is having (ho
Holder storo huuso purchasedby him
last week painted and fixed up for
occupancyby Mrs. Einnm J. Hunt A
Co., inillluorsiind ilrcs uiikorx

Whenyou unlit In kil prairie dogs
use McLemore's poison, It's it sure
thing.

Messrs. Walter Hicks and Alvln
O'llrvnn went out lo tho Sandlillll

Hatuiduy mid pcnt Buudity among I

dlr fnilnlrv frliuitlH. Tim hilv thnv '
ii eujoyublu lllllO, v

Fresh liomo-mm- hog lard for salo
at the City Meat Market, J. K. Kills,
proprietor.

Mrs. (3. W. Audriiss, u hn has been
vlsltln.' with her pureuts mid other
relatives hero elnco tho holidays, loll
Thursday for her homo ut Oormijn

N

n

"1lfTitry'.i:wklratnu6ili)liiia''thbfg
"Curo u'ColdXu Ouo Djj"' at Hob--

ertsou'sdrug wou. Therttaro various
Imitations oil tl market, got tho
genuine

Ilev. L. L. Lusk attended tho liap
tlst workers' convention at Dallas
this wcok, and also visited his mother
Ht Fori Worth.

H. L. Ilobertsou receives fresh
groceries each week ami .soils them
low for cash

Mrs. A. 1'. McLemoro and children
unit Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). McLemoro left
Wednesdaymorning for Abilene,their
futuro home, Mr. A. l MoLeinore.
having etitu, d Into busU
noBS rrungnm",j thorouud piepareif
furtheh Homing. Haskell peopl
regret tholr going, us In tliem uolojo
oneof our best families.

Chlldreu, get your school tablets,
penscls,pons, oto ut tho Kuckel

Htore.

Klder U, H. Morrison of Dubllu

gpent u few days In Haskell audi'I'iukerton this week with rolutlvos

Meals nt ulWours, night or day, at
tho Daylight Jjstuuraut.

Mr. Wright of Bwoetwator was hero

this week buying cotton sied for the
new 611 mill at that pluco. S

The way to stop pritrlo dogs fiom

eating your grassanil destroyingyour
cropa is to give them McLeinoro's

poison. Ono doso Is all that's needed.

Dr. Lea wfClill, Texas and Mr. 11.8.

Aloxnudor
Haskell thi
& Griflln,
uuder'ssou w

sees well. Dr
Dr. Adams
to bo un ox

tlio people
tho ohuuco
uu exper
about the!

f thosaino were in
soo Drs.

'.pit i

forAenrs

uhl

aud
eyes.

lu Huskolf CO days.

charge

weeko Adams
ulists. Mr. Alex- -

lmo9t blind but now

thinks

m

says ho hasknow n

and him
iuhI ho that
take udvautugoof

have to consult
lentiflo operator

Dr.NAdauis will bo

A now lino of gentlemen'sshirts at

Aloxaudor Mor. Co'.

"" J- - ",1"'' formei ro9'"

deut of AJvord, Wise ouuty.nnd for

manyyeas vMWxwrJi will open up

mlllluery rtoro In Hukell this spring,

having seoiVed thesenIces of Mrs,.

B. T. GrlflluV trlntMr. Mrs.ariffln

aud Miss MatWo lUiut liavogojjo east

to trim tlielr alerns unpUwhaso
i. Wn ivlllalso InB an up-to- -

dato dres .'"

comes

t
of J

hi

pluco

11

knows

..arey,

L
Hv'

Illl

ded. She

v'

lltllHIIIII

r ""p-iiii- iwiuu prouieni "Jiow
"in is AuujMrs. w K. Shcrrltl
handedus thoyfthpr day an nlgcrbralc
solution ngrolngSt(lh those who
oliiiin Ann 1 18 yearsoiq,

Do you noodVtyboy for any purpose?
If so romo niiilVeo Us. West Toxas
Dovcilopment (oWny, Haskell.

VALKnVnes at Jno. K. llobert-son'- s
drug fiSjo.

Look out for tho liirgost and most
comploto stock of dry goods ovor
brought to Haskoll. They will arrlvo
about tho 20th or this' month. My
prices will uu right, and all

will ho treated right. Call
early and got tho cream or tho stock,
H. L. Hobortson,

No Credit Iltislueso Now. Ni-url-

oveiybody has cash,mid I am mak.
. iiMKinj uioso prices, liny now

and savo money. 8. L. Uoborlsuti
fcjwoethoirl

Htoro.
at Jlackot

Miss Lllllo Hlko received and outer
jaiiieii wmi games a parly of friends
mil night.

' Huy you dry goods now and savo
inonoy. (i. L. Hobortson.

McLemoro I'rnlrla Doir PoUon

for ut Ilnnknt

jJHMHarlm,t

Mr. John Hunt and wllo of VIo
county aro visiting rolntlves here this
week.

Ii you uaiH syfnothlng good to cut-- well

cooked 46 tu tho Daylight res
taurant. The Wwt bread, cake anil
plos, oysters(iiiidlsh constantly on
naiiii.
. 8eod potatoes,onion sets and gard- -
en seedsall received at 8. L. Hob
ertson's.

.Hiss iora .uuuors eutertulned u
lurgo party uf friendsThursduynljMity

I Wo want to Vst " few moro good
bargains for sonyuyfcUHtomers whom
wo aro oxpectlnflfhero In n short
time, como In atdWo us about It,
West 'toxas Dexulopirtenl Cuiunnnv.

Funnlost vuleutlucsyou over saw nt
tucket Hloru. it

It Is with rogrot thul wo liuvolo
uhroulclo the death of Mrs. 'A. Ii
Thomasonwhich ocourcd on Monday
moruingof Inflriuutlonof thoslomuch.
HIio was Hearing her 57ih year and,'

- wo aro liiformod, hud boon uu almost
lifelong and eouslstoutChristian. '

1 ..
Comio Vulontlnesut Ituckot Htoro.

Oysters, llhread, cuko, plos,
caudles,etc., ut pie Daylight Restau
rant, uorthwuslfvoluor of square.

I am soiling nil clothing nt very
llttlii over cost. S. L. Robertson.
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a

Drury Ablleno towns
ut church such

uniluy lilglit. J llr ,,,., fe,.l,ul s ... fn in
Don't cheap firsu

soiis mill Jose your llino i rn..i .. ,.,T...
but poison and j , wva suro . .

Cogs.
x

till

luk,
v

Mm.

Just

he liuriiing of the Haskoll school
so throw six touchers out of em

yiuyiii
a

Valontlnos

mid leaves Haskell with- -

school tor an longth
of time, as no can bo pro-
cured lu tho towu with
to aiL'ommodato the nearly 300 pupils

tho completion of tho term. It
Is probable, howevor, that some of
the will conduct fcinall pri-

vate schools. I'rof. Lllsey and many
of his pupils of tho higher grades
uro particularly nnxlou (o comploto
tbo work or this I' , nml It ought
to bo done, If a tuitatilo school room
can be rod.

Illg ut school tablets nt tho
Htoro.

Minn nrn mlnpnoil linmtN
Monday from Denton where she has
been attending the Girls' IndustrlaL
school. S

lruderstuudlug that tho decision of
tho of criminal uppeats
renderedIn the Cooko county vase
will liavo the odeai of nullifying tho
local option election held luthree pro-due- ls

of this couuty aud whloli hud
gone Into belug
by tho court of and by
tho (civil) supremecourt, tho pros uro
preparingn to present to tho
commissioners court today askingthat
an election bo orderedfor justice pre-

cinct No. 1, whloh includes the towu
of Haskell. A prominent pro stated

this oleotlou wus to covor preseut
emergenciesand that later an election
would be asked to cover tho outlro
county.

McLomoro's prulrlo dog poisou will
.I flu luialiinfiii fill vnll.

Mr. W. G. Williams bus moved IntcN
tho McLemoro S

We learned Just before going to
press with our lust forms last night
Unit Mrs. Miller, motherof Mr. G. J.
Miller, two miles east of town, died
very suddenly early lu tbo
and was buried lu tho Haskoll ceiue-lor- y

lu the Bhe was quite,
old and feeble. of ber death!

so late, we could leant uo further par
tlculars. J

Pons, Ink aud tabletsat the
(tucketHtoro (or school ouluueu

ilru)(Bto'
VALKNTlNJfc at Juo. E. Robert

sou's

W. W'T U, Program.

U tho o(
rldtlsu Te(UiorHo
.ia.l & Hi a linma

ivl MoUollUMf,
ry 19, Mi 4 o1olok.
ion by J'resldwa---

obnuter. 7

i,witU DI'jIo text,

SCHOOL HOn.SH I1IJHNKU.

afternoon about fi
an hourafterhcIiooI bad

been (liHtnlHHud, tliu Hnnkoll pub-
lic ficbool building wuh dlHcovur-e-d

to bo on flro and tho alartn
wasglvoa. ARbougb more titan

hundred tnoti on tho hcoiiu
in fow mitiuto.s it was imnoBxU
bio to do anything to save tho
buildingtiii' flro had gained too
greatheadway. A good many
books were gotten out of Homo
of tho rooms and most of the
seatsand desks wore saved out
of one room on tho lower floor.
Tho flro advanced so rapidty
that it was" impossible to do
more.

Tlio building was
structureof two stories, having
tliteo largo rooms in ouch story.

Tho flro stat in tlio ceiling
or roof over tlio northwestroom
and being by strong
breeze from tho north ran
throughthebuilding very rapidly

the building was valued at
.'1000 and had !?7."0 insurance

on it. Another policy for .ToO
oxpited a short tinio ago.

HOOD SCHOOL UOI1S10.

Tin: Fiim: Punss,with mostof
ho citizens of our town, is
trongly in favor of buildinir

nothing short of first-clas- s

modern school houseto take tho
placeof the onedestroyedby fire
this week. Tlio old building was
becoming too much crowded,
wasout of lepniranduncomfort.
able, especially in cold weather,
but as long asit stoodami could
bo niudo to answer tho purpose
the people hoomed disponed to
allow it to do so rather than to
mako any strenuouseffort and
go to tlio necessary expense to
build now and better one.
Thoto should bo no makeshift in
the new one that must be pro-
vided. Let us have first-clas- s

Iniildiim- - iniil kih tlmr.

ft here is the samesort of school
conducted in it.

There is perhapsa pretty liard
problem involved in raising tho
eight or ten thousand
that will bo required to build
and equip such school, but wo
can do it if all will duly consider
its value to tho community and

.uvvv.minu iw IMltCU.
Wo believe, mid it is generally

Kuv. of preached concededby thathavehad
gtod sermon tho Daptlsi tlio expelieuce, that abuild--

vnr nnn
oxperimeiit with pol-- , of tho tad jrreatest factors

and money, Tn ImimiMV iiTi'iiiTi'"
useMoUmoro'j. umko unu.Jtvitfcuc0M,

jour pralrloi

"ti

for

seen

Ituckot
.atiftMrM

court

civil

that

T

ludefluito
building

capacity
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ing a railroad.
Our peoplo have ulwuvs been

willing and prompt to subscribo
liberally to railroad bonuses to
securea railroad for the benefits
they believedit would bring to
them and tho community and,
realizing tho benefits to bo de-

rived from good schools, thov
could well afford to supplement
the funds on hand, amounting
with the insurance money to
somethingover 2300, with sub-
scriptionsto build a houso, if
other plans fail. It is thought
possiblothat thedistrict can be
bonded to raise the required
amout,nnd that question will bo
investigated.Meantime thecom
missionerscourt hasbeen asked
to orderan election to raiso our
district school tax from fifteen
to twentycents, tho limit allow-
ed by law. Thoexcessthis would
givo us over thoamountrequired
to maintain tho usual term of
school each year would not
amount toa sufficient sum in
sovoralyearsto erecta propor
building, unlesswo can nrraugo
to borrow money on tho faith of
it. This failing, tho inonoymust
como by donations,if wo getsuch
a building asit is believed to bo
wiso and desirnblo to have.

Awful Tragody at Plnkorton.

Parties whocumo lu today Irotu the
little towu of Plukertou, some teu
tulles iiorthweHt uf thin place, brought
the npvvf ,(n uiost shocklnjf aud sad
brarfXiico,

About 10 o'oloek u small barnou
Dr, J. 11. Ruiikuu's premiseswas seeu
iu u blaze, mid a number of persons
rau to it, but could do uothlnj; to ex-

tinguish tbo tiro, uud were staudlug
by wutouiug It buru. Uelug u light
uoodou struoturo, ono of tho walls
soou became detuohed audfell, reveal-
ing tho sturtllug aud horrifying faot
that two children were iu the barn
aud already burned to death. As
soou as they could beAbaohed it was
found thatou''of tkesl was the y- -,

year-ol-d uaugater orvur,
and the other
tluUjJtWyir
Diau(
than

gloow'eMt .bjwjWjP
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25 and 26
AT IIASKGLL.

THK It KMT WAY.

Dr. Adams, of Stamford,guar-
anteesto curo any eye disease,
or deformitytliat is curoahlo, to
date. YTIy not? lie lias had ten
yearspractico in this work: train-- '
ing under several of America's I

leading oculists; five yearshospi--1

tal experience;has recordedmore
than four thousand successful
operationsin Texas; gives refer--1

onces from hundreds who were.
lead to the office but now see to
read.

INVESTIGATE, if ;you have
an eye trouble, for investigation!
proves the truth or falsity of any I

statement. If your caseis hope-
less hofrankly tells you so and
wastesno time on useless treat-
ment.

Itesults guaranteed on cases
placed irrrrfur-troattne- Doubt-
ers may place fee in bank, pay
only when cured. Chronic, sur-

gical and diflicult casessolicited,
especially chronic granulated
lids and lashes.

None of tho old-tim- e painful
treatmentsused;no blue stone,
no nitrate of silver, no yellow '

oxide of mercury or no alum.
A new and almost uou-paiuf- '

treatment,and yet you get well
from JJO to 1)0 days; positivecuro
guaranteed.

CROSS EYES STRAIGHT-
ENED.

No chloroform, no pain, yet
you go homoon tlio sumo day.
ONLY S.'IO cat-e-s straightenedto'
date. .Many of themyour friends
andneighbors, and why should
you remain cross-eyed- . Call for1
namesand references. A fow moro
caseswill bo straightened free.
Worthy poor treated free, and
tlioso who desireto be cured and
want titno may pay ia 0 or 0
months.

For plain facts aboutyour eye
troubles andsquaro dealings see,
Dr. Adams at Stamford; Drs.
Adams and Wrny at Anson; Drs.
Adams and Griffin nt Haskell;
Drs. Adams aud Jonesat Cisco.

Dr. Adams will bo in Stamford
20 daysin eachmonth and his
branch offices every two weeks I

for tho next three months. I

FEBRUARY

25 and 26
AT HASKELL,

Or, 3eo Dr. M. T. Griffin at his
offico in Haskell, who has quit
tho general practico and is now
associatedwith Dr. Adams.

X
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DIONTAL NOTICE.

Dr.St.JdiinofClx
will bo in Ilhskel
15, 1904, nnd
Persons desir
dental work will

him at Dr. Terrell

Examination and
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Our Mercantile Record
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been written we are much gratified
the resultsshown hy it, and, fcidiiHj renewed con-

fidence, we arc already filling our empty shelves
with new goods to meet the dema jds our s,fnd- -
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TcT.THE BOYS AND GIRLS

Invitation to Join tha Farmer Boys'
Lcnguo.

SEEDS AND INSfRUCllON 6IYEH FREE,

!Mlln, i'uxas, I ebruury T

to tiih I'ltr.u viui:
Kiery boy Hlitl xifl '! Hili "tate bn

it rltflil to Uio Improved cotton, wat-ermel-

seed, etc , proml-t- il them by
Farm mid Hunch, Uio farm paper np mul crnlsera
published ill Dallas, and they I t locution.
should bo ordered now If miy olio
reads till who Is not u leaguer, send
tor your membership card In tliti
1 armcr Hoys' LetiirueTit ouch, because
nil boys imil ilrls between 10 iiml 20

jonr of agemay Join. Write me lur
thu Ave kinds ol seed you want.

Kind what Kdunid Wwirdon of
Colmnbu", leXHs, iliil with the iiiuou-roniwln-

He says, "the wliunt
vou tcut tup laat (all hit been grow.
lii(? (ill w Inter, in splieutdry wither.
1 linve let my pony grn?e ti down Ave

tlitina. l'apasaysIt bttUs Anything
ho over miw for winter pasture."
I'hesecropstiro o lutertntlux. Vouup
(imfMe who fl Hit lragu mhM Kuuh
they are jreliiutr the tm kiud, and
i an Hll'urtl tu trtut ilium rljtbi. Willi
the eml xb send lull directions for
plimtins mill iiililvHiitig. Thousands
of boya aud fclrls living on ib prairie
iiuil In the woods of this great Smith-Me-

ctiu havi inesti flue needsifnietii- -

hers ol the lenifiif It (!. not coat
iinthliig t Join, nut you must have
oil. pnteiii
Qit . . '

chlcf-u- uo)

r tien pi mansion.
VJrf ri'tti)

''Hinir lor inemtit ililn In the
le.Mls tt. tf imikavs ot i?eert

and Jn iHiejjIlelil
,, irn U'filCB tVoodw, hoIiIdh JJenn-.-y,

Jlloody Jtulclier, Iown allver MImb,
l.tt'iil Teuiler.

Cotton Kou ilen Bij? Uoll, KlujrV
ImprovMl, I'rollllis, Jltitell's
Uig Hull.

SmkIxhu Knrly Ambur, llnrly f,

nwl 'J'opAtrimu.
I'wwut- - Tenueaaee IM, dpfliilsh,

White Vlrjtlmn.
Cow I'lm'Viikmmn, Wlilpjwor-- w

IM, Cmun, BlneK Bya.
Kiilllr Corn and Mllo Mrim.
I'onrl Millet and Ilartiyurd Millet.
Stooh Beaia or Mangel WtirtMls.
WatertnelouiM-Ko- lb Oem, Jwib,

KIcckHwwt, Draueb's Itaitlesmike.
Cantaloupe Rocky lord, Xouueg,
auuvu Bali. Netted (4m.
TowhUmw Aurna, IivarTChftiup4ou,

Heuuty
For cotum, eoru, sorghum, pwnuts,

KalUr com, eow pen.and mtlUrt, smid
" otnls to pay postage on each pcfc-ag-e.

Vor aiot.k beeta, waUrnwIoHs,
cuntnloupoa and tunmto seeds. sad
only cootslor poatage

TUIa Is u grand opportunity rut the
hoysand giria. In eat-- ca w aend
euoogb seed to plant on

acrefrom eacb package,
lblaiaamw one liut wide and 433
leet long These eedar revomtiieud-e-d

by the slate experiment station,
aud are tbe bet kind for the slate

et you motheror father to help you
ueltiel your seed

Iltsidfe theeeod, very leaguer baa
a gnHUlfrio KiniBBH nm .r. mii-i-- ir

Trr!."'"rrrT . .. ra'K.fiou!) iitai ur or ane um wrnu.
each month. 1'herearealso ua.bcrop
prlaet to be vu. Kvery member
the league receivesguod laasuita oare-ful-lj

lilusintiao, uii farm aubjeci.
Tbete are the bent lestoua ibat can
be written for you. l.wona ou corn,
wheataud bee bavebean cent every
member freeof uoat. Tbe nestleaauua
are on toniatuea and pecaua. i'be

Boya' and tltrla' Lreague waa
orjrauised by tbe farmers'congress to
help aud to lulerestail of the youuy
peopleon (be farms and raoebea of

.T C

audi'"- - iijblioriiig statue lu
I win (.end a life

ii I 111 Wit tree
, , itimi il youi pirem
r u--r. MvUibi iiu( 1

11 seed, tn in,.
pritea uiiii iubIi uup

irneatly yours.
J. H. K nasKU.

t Texaa Eartuere'( 'ongreaa.

AK AND

Thus OftterlbM
Hla ExperUno.

JM strongly recommeud Her--I
i m tiHKlivine of remarkable

i.Ueaey for Indigesti'm, lua of ap
petite,sour taste lu the mouth, n,
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cashier,wa loheil Mundin bv
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STRNDHRD
SULKY PLANTER

IT WAS GOOD LAST YKAK,
HUT IT IS IETTi:il THIS YKAK.

it U theonly Sulky Planter tlmt successfullystoodup
undertho soverestrain of tho seasonof 11)0(1.

It is sttong; enough for tho himlesb work and lidit
enough to bo handled easily.

Tho front sweep can bo raised high enough for high
beds,or low ed to out four inches below tho level of tho
wheels. Theseplanters hnve been in use in Texas three
full seasonsami nonehavebeen returnedbecauseof inolll-eiene-y.

The fanners will find on investigation that tho
Standard Planter is of highestmerit; will cost less than
someothers,and is bettor than any other.

Sherrill Brothers& Co.
HASKELL, : : : : TEXAS.
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WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
Office. West of Court Houbo

UtlMlcOll, ... To.VtlH.

Do 11 Ooncral Ileal Estate IJuBiiicss.

MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Make roinplrtp nbstr.tctsof titles. Lund fors.ile In Haskell,

rlier 11111I other western counties mul on the pl.ilns.
Westernotllce HOW, TEXAS.

CltlM.sl'llll:.M'i: CllI.KItFtll.l.V ANSWKIUItl.
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OH MY! MY!!

TJIOSE - TUKKEY -

tr ti-t- j

RACKET STORE
;m' tho bo.it thing wo Imvo over soon, nutl those

...ST-EEK7V-
Y COOKeRS...

iiiv jut lovely tuch 11 nviiiff in fuel us well its time
nml 11 orr.i of ;.s good houi-o-kvi'iiei-

rKTIJ Toxjl Men Tollcs!
it'i.t don't you wuko up ami mnkoyour wife n nret-en-t

of uiio or both. She villi)?.so happy mid your dour
health will itnpro. Twit h the llETTi:iirOOKlSGa'.,l
'if ' t hus beprolonged.severalyeai TU V IT

Vi-c- t a?yLadies!
It lw ont do this, you just vomo in and order

for youielf, andwo will make tho old fellow jiny
for it all the .same.

RESPECTFULLY,

HASKELL RACKET STORE.

,. .. .. n - ..i" , .. .. ..'

..ProspectorsHotel..
Uott $1 OO a Dny House In the City.

CLEAN BEDS. GOOD TABLES.
SAMPLE ROOM.

J. S. GLENN, Proprietor.
Northeast CornerSquare. STAMrOKD, TEXAS.
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The FreePresshasmadean ar-

rangementwhich us to
give to our subscribers a present
of a subscriptionto the

AMERICAN HOME MONTHLY.

Each issueof this Magazineis fill-

ed with well written andinteresting
fiction, storiesof travel and adven-
ture,departmentsfor the house--

--- j'pj: mentand other matterof
iwiwt'ihit :ZZ1 estingandinstructivecharacter.

'uacooun$,"lbnt',1

iLoP

ROASTERS

enables

year's

The American HomeMonthly is
a new publication and is anxious

geta large list of subscribersat
once,heneehaft-o-t sulDscffbbrir--

;"",: abieJeriTlehas madevery favors
I I.".. ' . .. 1 C--. r P-- v r- - e--i 1;, aoie termsto maucemenccness

FrvfKS&S&ZiSQ:
iilPress desirous addings M.'a.a,

to its list o
Z7lt following

;:

to

Juuu?r HOME
so.cierK -

4 U1
kell County. THE TIIEE l'Kli, "
J

'?.'

- - SI.50

Give You Both for $1.00.
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BURNED!

7onnuf "roii iTrsf Page,

working unwentlcilly mill nKlod by iv

himltly lltllo n I renin, II mil ly conquered
n tiro tlmt will rntik unions the worat
of iviiillnttnitlmis.

Worn by a nljrht nnil ilny ol terror
tho great crowds llmt wntohed tho
ruin of their city turned their way
honiDWiud iiml lit mltlti lh t Ihoatrceta
woro nuo for I he police nutl

ho guardedthe burned area.
ffn ttho mmth a red clow rises and

fulls, marking 140 acres of devaslullon
senunty-llv- o tquures of

'iiml yvfteriliiy ropresenloil values to
tho extent of many inllllmisof ilnllara.

Not oven it close approximation can
be iniide of tho loss at this time.

Loan la Only Conjootured.
Hitllltnore, I'chruary 10. Justwhat

tho loss hns been It Is loo early to
conjecture, tt Is estimated all tho
way irom $150,000,000 to S.100,000,000

conservative guesses, lur It It call
only bo a guess for several weeks,
but It must exceed $.100,000,000 lu
actual los of properly, upon which
there Is, iieeiirillng to the hist esll-- m

lies, sumo $00,000,000 of Insurance.
Thai Is llie Immedlalu loss. What
tho loss will bo lu t hu way of losl
energy in Iho enforced Idleness for
a lung period lor siiiuelhlng like
00,000 people, and losl Initio In the
months mid years which will pass
In foro the riiMiiicd properties can bo

Is beyond estimate. The
Ctjimmn looirvatliiiatcd iiiitimore's
uiaiiufaelurhig eslahlislimcut as fol-

lows: Capital 117,000,000, wge-carn-er- s

70.000, Miluo or prodtiulN 101,000-00- 0.

I'nlly half of this Is allVeleii by
tliu lire, lor tho wholesale district
uus Interwoven with all sorts of
laelorlcs. Thousandsof shop girl
clerks anil lihorern will bo out of
work for an liiilelluilo lituo. Many
of those will require relief, fur winter
Is a had time for any suchcatastrophe
ns the lt.illlniore lire.

A SOUND AND LECTURE
ON GOOD CITIZCNSHIP.

I'here aro wirlous Ideas us to Iho
best meaning of "good citleusbip,"
There tiro some who have couio to
Ignoro politics entirely lu carrying
out tbe narrow notion regarding the
Insk ol attending lo their own busi-
ness. Therearo others who consider
u desperatedevotion to Iho prejudices
.mil passions of practical politics the
only evidence of good citizenship.
There are not a few who consider
blind obedience lo tho party thu best
evidence proving one's good citizen-shi-p.

Il Is very much In order (or
thotis itids of misguidedAmericans to
rind and study a sol of "rules of
illienship," presented In it brlof
tiliiail essayIn Now York by an Ital-
ian hoy of 13. A few of tho principles
are us follows:

"If I want lo bo u good citizen I
must he Hue to my country, Iruo to
my Slate uini true to tiiv city.

ilfMTii not Nolo I will not be doing
r dine. T fniiMt. linen iiiv nit ii linltr.
HH'iit to veto lor the man I think Is
iiat,ni)jilllle"J,Oit.tluioUwli.'.sllVli,lie

lias been nominatedfor. If I don't I
won't bo doing my duty. I must nut
let anybody bribe me to voto for a
man I think not lilted for an olllce.

It will also he my duty lo bo Indus-
trious and so us not
to be u burdenaud a nulsuuce to tho
public.

I mustpay luxes, so tbat tliuOovern-uien- t
can be maintained and the

olllcers of the (Jovernmentpaid,
the Government is for my good.

When ll is uiLcssury I must help to
iiiiilutiilii order and always bo ready
fur service,and iu ease of vvur
servomy couulry.

I should know thu history of my
country mid ho uu Intelligent reader
mid acloseobserverof current events,"

Of course It will bo Idle to plaio
these rules before thousands who
li.ivu come to regard questionable
work looking to the muiti chanco us
the llrst, lust and only duties of good
citizenship. The professional spoils-ma- tt

will bo bored todeuth by a ser
mon ot uus Kind, jtui mere is u
Urge classof citizens who have per-fl'ie- d

the narrow course, even when
llielr Intentions havebeen good. Tho
rules laid down by the little Italian
boy may strike some of those us tho

iiuil better definitions of good
citizenship. It Is u brief and timely
lecture which It would be well lo read
to the people of every city, town and
community in tho United States.
Dallas News. .

Unlloptlc Asylum Noarly Ready,

Austin, Texas, Feb. 0. Tho Htuto
nuildliig lloiril, consisting of iho
(lovernor, Stale Treasurer,Controller
mid Superintendentof the State Lu-

ll itlo Asylum, has Just tuado an
of the epileptic colony nt

Abilene, and reports thai, with the
exception of the water tower, every-
thing Is in readiness for tho opening
ol thu colony, which will occur by
March 1, unless bad weather retards
the work on Iho slundplpo.

Ilobblus suys thu board
madon thorough Inspection,suw Iho
micbliiery in operation, olc and Is
well pleased with ll; also tbat tho
high wind delayedwork on tho water
lower, men not during lu climb It,
and that upon lis completion, which
Is expectedw llhlii tho next week or
two, tho entire colony will be ready
fir occupancy, JIo says ll will com-rueu- cu

with u few more tliau 200 pa-
tients unit bo Increased as soon a no
iciimiodatloiis can be secured fur tbe
miendanis.

1
.

Hla Personal Appearance.
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llyous persons,Hirupklus?"
I, "No; whir I waut to Had It
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live witli ibetu," llecora.

The way to slop prarlo-ilo- j: froua
eating your grasaand doalroylug
cropi Is to give them MoLem
poison, Oiiodoicls all lhal'a v.

new lliioof geutleinen'
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Tin; ciiuncrn:s.
1'HitnrtititlAV Iter. W C Vonnn, ilrPrrschlnanl 11 o'clock a m on first Simliiy.

snj II a. i. find 7 30 r m on (0(01111 ami thlnl
Hanilsrs In eiich month Humlar irliool nt la
o'clock A m every Siinilsy. Mr It Ki
Pliorrlll, nuicrlntcnJcui-

CnntstlAX ScrTlccs cirry Sinnlnjr nt 11

o'clock a M nmt 7:10 p I.Mcr 0 N
Wllllmoi, pastor. I'mrir mcctlcir
W'cJncmInynl!lilst7 soo'clock Snmlsyscliool
enry SnnJay mornlnn nt ID o'rloCi Prof
It r Cunningham, luiicrliuetilont

MtTiioniST Sortlcci rery Siiinlsy nt II
o'clock a m nnil 7 H r Iter .1 II
ClinmVilli jinslor 1'injir iiif.UliiK "Tory
Wodncslny night nt 7.10 o'clock Huiulsy
cliool urcry Humlny morning nt 10 o'clock,

l'ror I T. Uttry, suporlnlcimcnt

IIamist ScrvlcucTcrySunJny nt II A t,
niut T100 r 11. Hot I. -. I.ntk, lmttor Con
ferencollmt 'umlny In cnclt montli nt S o'clock
i m l'mvpr inriitlnir ovprv W'olnpmliiv
eTvnlmrl7dA o'clock, fluinlny school nt 10
o'clock a M. Mr V V Whitman, nicr--
liilpniKini

frtociisNriier.
W 0 T II MrpttTiirmliiyrvinliiKs nfti r

the tpconJ nml fourth Sunday In rni'h month
nt S o'clock nt tho liiinicorthcmcmhrrs Mrs
A II Mnion, inslilint Mrs I.01I McCollum,
secretary.

Tine Skvioii I.kaucb Mods nifty Suiiilii)
pienlnjc at tho Mpthoilltt churc nt 0 o'clock.
Mr Anna Mnrtln, ireIUcnt W S scull,
secretary

Tim JiMon I.KAiii k Meets ciery Siimlny
el enliiK nt the Mi thoitlst church nt 1 o'cloek
Mrs .1 0 Cncrton, sutivrlnleiult ntt Mlts
Lthet Ullhert, iresMint.Miss 1'iurl Urissoni,
ecn tnry.

IIaiinist WoiiKKiis Mn t niry Ihiusilny
evenlnK nt S o'clock Mrs. W U lotlllir,
preslJcnt

Tin SkMoii Ksiimi oh Meets olery Pnn-da- y

eicnln nt 4 o'clock nt tho Chrlntlnn
ehurcli l'rof 1.. 1. CunnliiKliniii, prculilcnti
Mlrs Ollle .Norrli, secrdnry.

lint II V. I'. II Meetseach Sunday eien-Inen-

o'clock nt the llaptlst church. Mrs.
J,3U.CnmUigha!'iT-lea!t- t

'I'lIlC COUUTS.
IllSTHItT

riio rcKUlnr or district court nro con-- 1

noil on thp four 111 Momlas In May ntid
Noiember. Term, four II It .lonn,
Judge Cnll"n ('. Hlisgins, nttorneyi U 1).
LoniC, clerk.

COCIIT.

weeks

colty roinr.
The regularterms or comity court nro con-

venedon tho first Mondaysin .l.immry, pill,
.lull nni October ll It Hamilton, JiuIkci
J Wlllong, ntlornc) U. I) Long, clerk

touMitsiOM'uV comiT.
Iho leirulnriitsloiis or the commltslom rs'

court nro held on the secondMondays In teb-ruar-

Mil , Auguit nnd November

jistica COLIITS.

l'lUtuiLT No 1 Meits on tho thlnl Mon-dn- y

In enrh month dl Iho court house In Hns-kel- l.

J T. Krowlcn. Jiullcuoftlu' 1'inco,
I'ukcinct No "f Miels nt Mnrey on the

lourth Saturday In eachmonth. H. , Jones,
Justiceor tn pence W 1. York, constable

counta orriiEiis,
ll. II Hamilton, Judge
C ll Imc, clerk
.1 W, lull, shcrlu"nml collector
.1 i: Wlirona, attorney
It ll. U Stii'hnii, treasurer,
I! M. llronn, ntsestor.
II M Hike, suriojor.

COllIISSIONKIl.
S. V. Jones, 1'reclnct So 1

11. II, Onsliy, I'rec.nct So 2.
Lew Is Howard, 1'reclnct No .1

W K Walts, 1'reclnct No 4

Helpful Reading

Some lien sptipem print ni.itter to
till up space. Much ot thh Is

re.illy harmful reading. It is tin
aim of The Semi- - Weekly New s to
gio helpful re.uling. Thousands
nlll testify to its helplulmst to
them. Ask , our neighbor.

The Farmers' Department

as htlntd m.ui.r. It ii not the
theory of fanning written ly

LoIlFf;o firolessont and othci-- up
North on conditions that don't
lit Texas. Itisthoauitnlesperi-enei-s

of farmers here at home
nho hareturnedover the soil.

Special Offer

lf,ou are not taking The Pree
Prcus ,i ou shouldbe. It is helpful
to the best interests of jour
town and county. Tor $1.7.7,
cash in ml .nice, tic iiWm.n7.wn;
The rn e PressandThe Ouh eston
or The D.ill.is Send-Weekl-y News
for tnehe months. The Nenu

sfon ti hen,i our time is out.

iimimmimmiiiiiiPETERS'
Barber Shop

WestBido of Square..
..YourPatronagoSolloltod.

Haskell, - Tezas.
iiiiinmii

To Notarlos Public

TllF, Fiiei: VliKhS is prepared to fill
yoiirordors for seals,acknovvlcilgment
aud protest records and all blanks re-

quired lu tho ilischurgoof your olllclal
business.

To Curo a Cold In Ono Day.

Take Laxative llromo Qulnlue Inblcls AU
druggists refunl the money if It fall to curo,
i: W Urove'silgnaturoli ou each bos 25c,

Special Round Trip Excur-
sions from Stamford.

Special Sunday excursions from
Stumford to Cisco, Texas,until furth-
er notified tho TexasCentral Railroad
Companywill soil ou ovory Sunday
round trip tickets at One Faro to all
stations from Stamford to Cisco, 'f'ralli
loaves Stamford at 11:00 a. in. return-
ing sameday at G:I5 p, m.

For further Information nddress,
TJIOS, F. FAIIMHH, Agent

T. C. It. R. Co., Stamford, Tox,

1. D, SandersIs to make
loanson faring an ranolies,und luku
up and oxtendVennrs I.I en notes,
See, or write hlloit his ofllco In Court
House, Haskell, Twim.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr, King's

Ntwiiscm :
- e - "2M. lr " V

"

oh. b w.
Bi VV ArarRrnniforil (irm! "osri
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HaskellNational Bank,!

HASKELL,

-- OK-

With correspondent Hank 111 the lending coinmcrclnl cities of 3 cxuh

and the Vast, murepreparedto Issue exchange foi the comment
transactionof businessIn all partsof the country

We solicit alike the deposits of the people of Haskell and tint rounding

country and thebusinessofpersonsabroad nho tnny lm( net of the

services of a. bankhere.

Thepersonnel otour officersand of director is a guaranty

that the Interestof all patrons mill be protectedandpromoted.

UtWIOUUHi
M 8. P1KHSOX, President; 0. 11. COUCH, Cashier,

LPX PIEltSON, M. I'WRSOX, A't. Ctshler.

Dlrool or.
m. s. Piimsox, a.n.coucir, maiisiiall pwhsox, it. a.

POST, F. M. MORTON, S. W SCOTT, LV.V. PWHSON.

BSQXWD3OeXDaXD0X9CDQXjX1XD

tiiiiiiiini a,

TEXAS.

MiMMiiMiiir mwai

AVAR!
l7fo .j'ou niv preparing to make a war of extcrmiim-tio- n

on the pextiforoiiH prairie dogsivnwnilier thai

McLemore's DOG POISON
Is the most deadlyweaponyou can use, tlioivfoiv the vheap-es-t

in thelong run. It is not offeredtor its cheapness,how-

ever, but strictly on its ability to do BUSIXIMS.
We believ6 it. will kill a linger percent, of dogsthanany

poisonthat has ever been used in this section. Theiv aiv
menall over this county who have used it for years and
who fivcly endorse this claim.

Having this faith in its effectiveness,we guaranteeto
refund theprice to any purchaserwho faithfully follows

in pivpariug and using it and fails to get satisfac-
tory resultsfrom it in accordancewith our claims for it,
and our selling agentsaiv to instructed.

From now until the tlrst of March is tlm best time to
poison the prairie dogs, andno one should allow this time
to imss without makingwar ou them. .

OUll POISON 18 KOIt sai.i: nv '

W. II. Wyiiinn & Co. (Itnckot Store), .HiitUel I.
O. M. Glinpmnii, Mnrey.
Nat Lee CIIIU
Walter CotishiH, IMtinilay.

Personsata distancecan procurethe pohon by wiiting to

. McLemore 5c Ellis, Manufacturers, j
HASKELL, - . - TEXAS. I

IIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHI MtiW'lll

WaJtBiiJHKjCmAsiii
DRUG&1ST.

Dealer In , , -

DRUGS, MEDICINE8. TOILET ARTICLES, RUQQCR GOODS,
STATIONERY AND JEWELRY.

afUTTMr, TEXAS.

C. FOSTER,
Attorney nt Law.

sH
iiaEiiisssiiEiiaiaiafMisssiiifiiESESs

Notary

FOSTER& JONES.,
Law,Lnd and Live Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
we havi: yon sai.k vamuuh

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also n largo quantity of other very flno funning
and ranch lnnds, nnil town property....:

Wo have a COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF LAND TITLES
and epocinl attention to land litigation.

CORRESPONDENCESOLICITED. Wi ito iih for any
informationdesiredabout landnnd live stock.

rtiiim raMcLaaatfBaV
9LisLzXaC-4xSa-

K

l 'Tztff) vlWaViLB

ODELL,
PHOPRICTOR

LIYERT

...PASSNGEER AND EXPRESS LINE,,
Meets PassengerTrains at Stamford.

GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Qulok Service.
OI'l'OHITK TIIS I.IKUIX IIOT1.L,
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...FEED STABLE.

UhsuA
161 ty"

experlenoteIn Boota.
yon of Ibft excellenceof ray work,
and Quality Guaranteed.

r 1

JONCS.
I'ubJIc.

give

wim
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g,ijii -- Wiiu

taaklug Cow-Iio- y

1. m ' m Ta?s'arana.
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iA Ww5WL, Jr .


